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CORRESPONDENCE

Boston Pickings.
' Floyd Easley and brother are at the

cedars this week for wood.
L). IConkel threshed his mai/.e the

first of the \veek.
Cas Lucas. near ‘Old Boston,” was

[ up this way recently wanting to buy
pjgs. Cas says he hns’nt starved out

[ yet anu lias’nt got the “blues.
! Ed. Stapleton and "new” Jim Villers
| are at the cedars this week. Ed. thinks

j that if there is anything better than
wood it is more wood.

Mrs. Geo. Poyner was sick the first

II of the week and Dr. Milligan was call-
led. ' ‘

Frank Person came back Irom Hook-
I er the last of the week where he had

taken some of his brush. He sold for
$55 a ton.

Adam Jiechinsky has recently been
to Lamar to put up a bet with Uncle
Sam that he could hold down a half
section for five years. It is our opin-
ion that if the time were twenty-five
years that Adam would win.

J. A. Houston knows that 600 feet
will give him the artesian irrigation
that he wants for that desert claim of
his. He has contracted for the hole,
and is building a reservoir 200x600 feet
to hold the water.

A necktie party for Boston will be a
new feature in the entertainment line.

The proCjKpds of the entertainment are
to go towards paying for the preach-
er's new buggy.

Liberty
A snow storm visited us Sunday and

Monday.
Elly Sitton is hauling hay from the

| river.
Charlpy Gillespie and George Bald-

win have gone to the cedars.
Mr. Philips has gone to Texhoma.
Greer Sitton is driving.nails by the

hundreds a new house and a new barn.
Bonnie Mitchell is visiting in Tyrone.
Mr. Campbell is among us again.

Mr. Massey ot Lamport, is visiting

in Texas this winter.
Miss Luce’s school of Lamport, will

spell against the Liberty school next
Friday evening. The contest will com-
mence at 7:30. Everyone invited. You
are especially urged to attend as an
encouragement to the youngsters. If
parents are not interested, wfyo is?

Lee snd Everett Littleyage are tak-
ing vacation in the cedars.

Dan Fuller is selling beef this week.
Mont Conover has a job in a mill at

Hooker. He will spend the winter
there.

Mrs. Lena Driver, formerly Lena
Consamus, is making her home in Ok-

lahoma City with her husband.
Inspected Jordon’s Town

One of the boys interested in the
new town of Artesia asks ns to publish
the following, clipped from a Guymon
paper.

Artesia, Colorado, the new town lo-
j cated in Baca county, Colorado, which

| town was recently purchased by J. W.
Jordqn, one pf our most prominent and
well-to-do town builders, was visitsd
last week by Mg Jordon, accompanied
by J. C. Sheil, of the firm of Sheil &

Langston, and James E. Breslin, of the
law firm of Harris & Breslin, and Rex
Powelson of the garage. They spent
several days at the new town among
the artesian wells, and left a civil en-

. gineer with a number of hands finish-
ing the work of laying out the town

■ and to complete arrangements for the
' wells to be drilled on the townsite.

1 Several fine flowing 'wells have been
struck within a radius of one mile of
the town, and while an abundance of
excellent water could easily be obtained

| from these wells for the town, Mr.
Jordon, "who never does things by

. halves,” is determined to put one or
two artesian wells on the townsite so

> that the residents will have ample
! water with which to raise flowers,

1 gardens, and grow trees* Artesia is
i located on the south side of the Two

Buttes’ irrigation district and is an
! ideal spot for a town, having an excel-
l lent drainage. It is a beautiful sight

to see the artesian wells, which arc
only 250 to 500 feet deep sending out

■ several hundred gallons of water every
minute, these wells being within reach
of the poor man. The whole country
is booming and will no doubt be a com-
er. Both Mr. Sheil and Mr. Breslin
are loud in their praises of the country
and predict great things for the people
who are lucky enough to get in on the
ground floor at Artesia.

Maize chop, home product, Huston
brand, on sale at Denney’s.

STRAY Coming: two-year-old
filly, color dark gray, branded
D C on right thigh.

D. E. Fuller.
Lamport, Colorado.

Rodlev Items
Charles Wilson and son Walter, C uT

and Claud Jones have gone to tho ced-
ars this week for wood.

The singing at D. Hall’s on Sunday
evening was enjoyed bj all jSresent.'

Frank Dean has gene to Holly to
meet his parents who are moving out
to this county from Parnell, Mo.

We are iniornied from a reliable
souroe that a dry gtlods and grocery\
store for Rod ley io assured by Mr.
Graves and Mr. Sfogncr, who intend
putting up the house next Week and
store with goods hshqo:; as completed.

Clyde Burleson is yvorl:ing for Dr.
Milligan now, and hp is missed over
this way, you know. .

Mr. Graves has gone to Lamar to
meet his daughter, audio is returning
home from a three iponths’ visit at
Wichita, Kan.

School News
(By County Superintendent),

Let there be many windows to your
soul,

That all the glory of the universe
May beautify it. Not the narrow pane
Of one poor creed can cutcli the radiant

raya
That shine from epuntleas sources.

Tearaway
The blinds of supeit tition; let the light
Pour through fair windows broad as

truth itself
| And high as God. —Selected.

The following pupils in the Vilas
school were absent nor tardy
during the last school month: Laura,
Millard, Nathan, Ora and Kollo Amer-
ine, Mary Crick and Johnnie Yolcum.

R. M. Anderson of Stonington, was
at Springfield Saturday, to qualify for
County Superintendent of Schools, and
to spend some time in the office ac-
quainting himself with the work. His
term, according to law, began last
Tuesday, and Saturday he expects to
be in his office.

With this the retiringsuperintendent
terminates his work. We do not feel
like doing it without a word of appre-
ciation for co-operation during the six
years,- especially to the teachers.
Owing to the great distance between
some of our schools there were not as
many meetings as we would like to
have had, and so. not the uniformity
in the work as should have been. But
where possible, there was ready accept-
ance of some proposed new plans,
changes and improvements. To direc-
tors and patrons also we oxtend words
of thanks for valuable co-oppration in
many instances. It is natural that
teachers are easier enthused than di-

• rectors in rural districts, but directors,
100, should be enthusiastic, and we
mention it believing that in the future,
teachers and superintendent will find it
easier lo do efficient work if all direc-
tors be enthusiastic and have a realiza-
tion of tho responsibilities and poasi-
bilities of the directors’ offices. Dis-
agreements and opposition were en-
countered, and mistakes made nodoubt,
but we are glad to say that there was
but little abuse. And it is hoped that
no one expects an apology from us,but
rather concede a motive hut to p|*pmote
the interests of the schools. There was
worry, anxiety, hard work, pleasure-
genuine pleasure - because the worn
brought us into contact with the youth
in a possible way to assist in their train-
ing and preparation to fulfill tho pur
pose of their existence which is to dis-
charge their obligations to God, to
themselves, and to humanity. And to
find that in some way assistance was
rendered in such develodments and
preparations for life, will be sweet sat-
isfaction and compensation for the
labor. We plead for co-operation with
Mr. Anderson, and pledge it on our

j part, wishing him a successful admin-
istration und the greatest good possible
to the schools of the county.

Look Here.
Biff reduction in prices on all

dry ffoods. For 30 days I will
sell without reserve, any and all
drygoods, hats, shoes, etc at a
discount of 10 per cent from
marked prices. Now is the time
to lay in your supply of clothing.
Terms cash.

Geo. Ervin Konkel.

Mrs. Shannan and Miss Lizzie,
accompanied by Bert Schneider,
arrived in town last evening and
left this morning for Lamar.

Thos. Ramsey and Pearl Fore-
man, of Monon. passed through
town Friday with fine loads of
posts.

A Herald "ad.” would’nt be bad.

1 !
Stonington Items

Will Heckethorn has built a house on
his claim.

The have gone to the ranch
| to live.

, Mrs. Oldham is teaching the Lan>I port school.
; The photographer has his car done.
He is now ready for business again.

' S. E. Walker had a house burned,
Saturday night. It contained his crop
of rnaizo valued at about S2OO.

W. A. Oaks met with an accident not
long ago while putting feed in the mow
of his large barn. The pulley broke
and fell striking his head. The injury
while not very serious, was quite pain-
ful.

Mr. Evans, un uncle of Mrs. Chas.
Dean, died at the Dean home south of
Konantz, New Years day.*- He was
quite old and came to this country last
August thinking the climate would be
beneficial as he was a sufferer from
throat trouble. The end was quite
sudden. The body was laid to rest in
Stonington cemetery on Wednesday,
there to await the reserection morn.

Preltv Prairie.
A number of friends of Miss Ida

Blackwelder enjoyed a very pleasant
evening at her home on Friday evening
Dec. 30th. The time was spent in
playiug gamps. Alice Doner, Will
Marynjee and John Berneking were
each winners ip contest games and
were awarded suitable prizes. Re-,
freshments of fruit and cake were
daintily served and at a late hour wc
all departed knowing that Miss Ida un- 1
derstands the art pf enterttiining.
Those present were Misses Linna
Frush, Alice Doner, A|ta Mitchell,Alma Davison, Lola Dean, EmmaBryan, Grace Corrie, Messrs. OliverDoner, Mel Frpsh, Earl Davison, EzraDance, John Berneking, O. W. Brant,
Will Marymee and Roy Bryan.

I. N. Corrie had a narrow escapeWednesday. He was working on E. jM. Corries’ house, when a scaffold
broke with him. He was petty badly !
shaken up hut is able to by prpund.

The Pretty Prairig Sunday School is
now the possessor' of up organ. We
wish to thank those who so gqnerouslv |contributed toward the organ fund. !

Sandy Arroyo News. ,
Sandy Arroyo is still here with a few Jexceptions. \
Jacob Cooper has bought a nice *

bunch of cattle and horses. j
Scott Jones of Pretty Prairie, has |

sold out and gone to Wichita, Kansas. J
Oscar Brown, in company with his 2son-in-law, M. Gallent. from the flats, *

while enroule to the city of Stonington
stopped at Soap Weed View and had
very social chat with the Sandy re- j
porter.

Bert Greathouse has been very busy
for the last week or two running in
their horses for the purpose ot handling
the young colts.

Sandy Arroyo news reporter andfamily were out on a lark Sunday and
were entertained royally to one of tho
finest dinners that ever come down the
pike at Mrs. Jacob Cooper's.

C. N. McMullen leave;., about the 18th
for Oklahoma und Florida op a business
trip. While away he may furnish a
letter or two for Herald r< !.-rs.

Yilas Budget * j
Well everything is lovely in j

this world, but how is it going
to be in the next?

Pay your dues to the preacher
and we will have a good meet-
ing, otherwise it will diag.

Vilas Sunday school had elect- j
ion of new officers* the Bth. j
Rev. Grisham \vas elected super-
intendent. John Ainrine assist-
ant superintendent, Miss Grish- j
am Sect., Mrs. John Yokum,
Treas.

Fred Willis was in the 9th.
He can hardly wait for his new
office to be completed.

Konantz
Uncle Frank Eyans died Jan.

Ist, 1911.
Sam Dean is having his aides- |

ian drilling outfit hauled outfrom j
the road, and expects to com- 1
mence drilling for artesian wat- I
er soon.

Its reported Frank McGowan!
has sold out his barn in Syracuse!
and will be back on his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller and Paui '

spent one day at Gregory’s last |
week. Paul is very weak yet. j
hut is still on the i:ain.

W. C. Marymee has sold his;
broomcorn and is expecting to |
haul it all down this week.

Jim Daggett has gone to Kan-j
sas to spend the winter.

Broomcorn is advancing some, i
sold for $70.00 last week. It is I
bound to be SIOO.

The New Year came in with a
i cold snap, 12 below zero is the ]
I report.
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J* Improved and Unimproved Land for Sale. j*l
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I KEMP LUMBER COMPANY I
£ TEXHOMA, OKLAHOMS. J

Delinquent Tax List of Baca
County, Colorado.

Treasurer’s Olfice. ISaca County,
State of Colorado.

I*iilil!<■ notion I- lieruliy jrlvcn that 1 will, according to law, oll'dr til public mile. at the olUco of

I In** Tronmm' pi «!«*■ (minty < 1 Hnrn, nu<i Mate of t oh rt»» p? < n Ihp lithiiay < f .lonuiiiy, A. I>.
HU i. ,imi .snei'i’t'illr■; <’;iy “. < nnniiem'iiiK !,i the hour of 10o’clock A. M. ofsaid day, so in itch of the
following desorili'-d ycn| estate, fitnnto in the said comity on which taxes for the year lIHW have
notbeen paid, a- . hnllbu npces»ary to pay the tnxtp lierelnbelp\v Bptdown, Interest And ponaltica
jo-wit:

Namo ol Part of Soc. i Tn p. Town Itango, Div. No. of Ynhfittlon Amount
Owner or Lot IJIooH or Cltv or Add Acres of Tax Int, Total

W.It.lilack wl•nw 1 , 22 :CJ 47 PO i1 On * B.UI 24 Jilli
K C Haines ne 1 , ill |Ct 42 100 200 .VO2 42 604
ICvii L.swank n<• >4 I •“'»

n w > 4 1 29 40
n u ‘4 15 20 40 480 0 tlO 17.40 l.!!0 18 72

Kobt.ll.Tillctt Lots it A 4

hwV. sw'i'u 31 »1 100 225 5.40 .40 ft SO
IT,known ne 1 it 32 43 100 200 ft 02 .37 f, 89

do lie 1., 12 :a 40 ICO 2 O'J 5.82 .43 025
do k \v 1 . 12 83 49 100 2 00 5.82 13 0 25

.Minneapolis
do Lots 10 Illoek 88 *• ft .13 .01 14
do ** 20 83 -

» H -01 10
do “ Springfield
do “ :t io “ r, .ift .01 io
do *• 8 *0 “ ft .15 .01 10
do »• 8 24 “ ft .15 .01 10

Witness in \ p.and and seal this Ist day of Djecznber A. I). 1910
skai. HKHIIKKT K. IK)MSIIKit, County Trensuor.
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W. M. SMITH. CIIAS. MAXWELL. .1. M. WILLIAMS. C. F. COOK.
President Vice Pres. Cashier Asst. Cashier.

Citizens State Bank
LAMAR. COL< HADO

CAPITAL STOCK, $85,000.00

DIRECTORS
I L. Maxwell,G. M. Smith. Oeo. Everett, .1. M William*. J. It. Smith,

( Chns. Maxwo IIand K. 11. Gerecke.

Special Attention (liven to Live Stock Loans.rr=J

| ; 11hi imi ni~ BuramwoßMU w-aaraae.nrumutm/r’ |>v _rs
: i p——- jg
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:| NEW. DEPARTURE jJ;
U mnaußr.tuvv ry A | ’ J•.

ja jj />. 1 Jfa«WWJGMas»uen«l .;^

i|| | DENNEY’S CASH STORE | |
| BIGGER STOCK LOVVER PRICES I |i
y || ©all and be Convinced ||

Ml fry.
'g&*s&ks. k k^LSSLSiii.

B. B. Bko\vn. Pres. A. N. I'akiubi;. \r i«*e I’retj. W. <’. <m; u;. ißl»i(\

K1 NATIUNA L i>A N K
I_i-A.3fAA.I3, COLGEAEC.

Capital Stock $50,000
Surplus $35,000

U’e (nki* special piiiiis in the of nil good lm.sim*.v<
DIEECTOSS

H M. Hiuiv S. A N. llakkisii. 'V j'loni.n

'I i > 11*«!••,!/. I M. Uhiiwj
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:
ffl. DICKINSON LUMBER COMPANY j

m£fel£S 11 ■
DA Sll. ))()()RS, 13U I LJJIiS'G KARKU, ;

Mopi.DINGS, WHITE AND YELLOW *:

I'INE KINDS LI, LIME, OKM ENT ;

and dlastei; 5

Corner Main and Maple Streets jj
OOLOEADC. j

ITHE UIMAR-SPRINGFIELD J
MAIL AND STAGE j

Leaves each way daily, except Sunday, at 7
m

I 4 a. in. Passenger Ratos: Ono Way $2.50. Jr*
Round Trip $4.50. Rates to Families or
Children. Connects with ALL Other Baca
Cqiinty Lines. • m

J. L. Fetticrew, Prop. |
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1 THE BA©A eOCNTY
ABSTRACT e©.

STEWiLBT lvL^.3Sr^i.C3-EIB

\hstracts of titlo to any Baca comity |
j lands or town lols made accurately a

and promptly. I
llcmeniher wo have tlio only set of Ab- 1

\ stract Books in the county and they |
are First Class. *

| Springfield, Baca County, Colorado.
mu..w«—nri

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. “Hintsto inventors.” “Inventions needed.”

“Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or model for
1 search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge.of
the U. S. Patent Office.

*v, GREELEY & VKINTIRE „

INCORPORATED ftrJE
: jg&_ Washington, I). C. rgisSfri


